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Euglewood Hnights-

j

I

=>

Streets now being improved
Shade trees now being set out
Lots being improved and put in shape for build¬

ings soon to be erected
The residence district of Pens-

acolaWhere
The streets are to be hardened and sidewalks put

down
And where lots are now being sold on long

time and easy payments
And the best terms obtainable anywhere

All Prices Will Advance
I-

on November 10thO-

wing to the improvements we are putting on the
4 property ad to the fact that our sales

warrant the advance

The Pensacola Realty Co

OWNERS
American National Bank Building

J

WE WILL GIVE AWAY

TWOLOTSiA strictly bona fide proposition We have two blocks which
are within a couple of blocks of the car line and one block from
Bayou Toxar To the first person who buys a lot in either of these j

blocks agreeing to erect a residence costing not less than 2500 we
will give an additional lot A home site for just onehalf price

Call and talk it over This is a chance not often open

McDavidHyer Company
100 E Government St Phone 700

Excellent
Building SitesL-

ot 108x150 feet southwest
corner of Gadsden St
and Seventh Avo On
paved street close in2400

i 12 lots corner Bralnard
and Baylen Sts north ¬

east exposure just north
of C M Covlngtoa325Ol-
ots5 corner Gadsden St

1 and 19th Ave overlook-
ing

¬

bay and bayou27-

5i01EDobsonCo
Phone 469

211 Blount Build-

ingACRES

ON
THE SOUND
100 acres or 2000 feet water

front with house worth half
b the price for sale at

100000

John N Day
3 E Garden St

o i

Green Salte-
dAlligator HidesB-

ought by the

Grossman Leather
Company

78 5th Avenue New York City
Write for our circular showing the
kinds and sizes of hides wanted

This Association
Offers-

The very best sav¬

ing plan and the
highest rate of inter¬

est return on your
savings ever offered
by any secure in¬

vestment or bank
Come in and talk it
over-

Pensacola Home and I

Savings Association
R M CARY Secretary

14 East Government Street

What Income Have You
during disability resulting from illness or
accident Will it defray your expenses-
If not see u-

sContinental Casualty Co
Edw J Knipper Dlst Manager

405 Thiesen Bldg

Read The Journals Want
Columns for bargains

ORANGE BLOSSOM
i SUPPOSITORYI-

S A GRAND REMEDY FOR ALL
I FEMALE DISEASES

Mrs Ida Gilmore 1127 Jerome AveOWOAoO
Mich writes I can truly say that the Orange
Blossom Compound Is worth its weight in gold
and more to any woman nufierlug with founds
weakness as I did for yearn I WUB an Invalid

I for two years not able to vroab u dish or make
my bed Four of tho best bylichms gave me

j np and said I could notlive Thulifih hyeloian
said there was one chance and thutwaa an oper-
ation

¬

I At this time a friend auiit iatt a Ircular
telling about Orange Blonom Compound I
read it carefully and as a last hope decided to
give it a trial I purchased R box of Orange
Blossom Compound the fi t treatment gnvo
me a little relief I used four months treat-
ment

¬

and from that time until now which la
about eighteen years I have never known what
it was to have backache headache orany other
pain or ache from this old trouble 1 feel it
my duty to make known to suffering women
the great good that the Orange Blossom Com-
pound

¬
I

hasdone for me 8100 b1 nIl drug-
gists Call en

The Crystal Pharmacy Pcn cola
FIs for a book and free sample

HARBOR RIVER AND-
MARINE NEWSS-

even steamships are now taking
cargo at the L N wharves The
Austrian steamer Atlanta is loading
lumber and cotton the Penrith Castle-
is loading cotton the Soperga cotton
and phosphate the Cayo Domingo
cotton solidly the steamer Whitehall
cottonseed oil cake the steamer Vi
vina cotton manufacturing woods and
tobacco and the Drumlanvig steel
rails and car wheels The Soperga-
and Vivina were not working to their I

capacity yesterday owing to a failure-
of consignments to be as heavy as de-
sired

¬

The seven vessels however
served to keep the wharfmaster on
the move continually for several

I hundred laborers had to be kept busy
Most of the vessels are working day

I and night

Naval Stores Receipts
Naval stores were received and

discharged at Central wharf yester-
day

¬

from a number of vessels The
I steamer Belle and barge from Ver-
non had 300 barrels of rosin theI schooner Lucy II from St Andrews
359 barrels the steamer J P Wil-
liams

¬

from Milton 220 barrels the
steamer Capt Fritz from Freoport
307 barrels the schooner Honor 69
barrels from Camp Walton

I

One Stowaway Held
Two stowaways who were reported-

onI the British steamer Cayo Domingo j

from Vera Cruz were given a hearing
I before U S Commissioner Moyer I

yesterday One white man named
Pecham proved that he was an Amer-
IcanI citizen having been born at But-

I tale N Y He was not ordered de
ported The other stowaway a black
man was not so fortunate in proving

I American citizenship and he was or ¬

dered jailed pending his deportation-
The examination was held at the re ¬

quest of acting British ViceConsul
Howe and details were prosecuted by
Immigration Commissioner OLeary

i S

Cleared
Louisa Ital bk Schiaffino 1628 for

Montevideo with 1208630 s ft lum¬

ber
Parkwood Br ss Falconer 1100 for-

Bilboa via Gulfport with SOOOO s ft
sawn timber 720000 s ft lumber-

I SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW
When you see that kind of a weath-

er
¬

forecast you know that rheumatism-
I weather is at hand Get ready for it

now by getting a bottle of Ballards
Snow Liniment Finest thing made

i for rheumatism chilblains frost bite
I

sore and stiff joints and muscles all
aches and pains 25c 50c and 5100
a bottle

I Sold by W A DAlemberte drug¬
I gist and apotheciy 121 S Palafox St

I TODAY IS LAST DAY-
to see the man among the
lions at A Henry White
Bro
NEGRO AND MULE

I HIT BY LIGHTNING
I Special to the Journal
I

McKinnonville Oct 26 During the
electrical storm which passed through
here Wednesday onf of Messrs Ern-

i ests negroes and the mule he was
driving was shocked by lightning-
Mr Ernest had hurried the negro to

i the woods to make another load be
I fore the weather grew worse Very
soon after he started the stormI

reached its worst and after some
time elapsed and the negro did not
return parties were sent to search-

j for him They found him lying
i speechless in the woods about two
I miles from Mr Ernests turpentine
I works and his mule standing by un-
able

¬

to move This occurred about 2
I oclock in the afternoon and they
were brought in about 10 oclock that

i night When the negro Chum as
i he is called by everybody recovered
I consciousness h told them that ho
had been shocked by lightning It is
thought that the mule will die but the
negro will recover

Personal Mention-
Mr and Mrs A L McCallum spent

Thursday in Pensacola shopping
I

Dr Kilpatrick of Pine Barren made
i a professional visit here one day last
i week
I G W Lynch of Enon was a visitor
I here Wednesday

rMr DeShoots was here one day last
l hD McKinnon went up to Free
1 manville Friday
I Thos Freeman of Pensacola was a
j visitor here one day last week
I

CARD OF THANKS
I We take this method of expressing-
our gratitude to the numerous kind
friends whose presence and sympathy
were such a consolation to us on the
death of our little boy Their

I
kind attentions will never be forerotteii-
MR

I
AND MRS P L SC HAM BEAU

Wben Your Joints are Stiffand your muscles sore from cold or rbex-
matiain when you slip and sprain a jointrain your side or bruise yourself Painoiler will take out the soreness and-

u fi
> right Always have it with you aa

ae it freely Avoid substitutes there it
>at one Painkiller Perry Davis Pricfss 35c sad 50c

CONVENTION 0 F-

SUNDAYSCHOOL

WILL BE HELD WITH SHADY

GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH AT

JAY ON OCTOBER 29 30 AND 31

Tho Sunday school convention 01

the Pensacola Bay Baptst Associa-
tion

¬

will be held with the Shady
flrove Baptist church Jay Fla Fri
day Saturday and Sunday October
21 > JO and 31 1909

The program is as follows
Friday 730 p m preaching Rev

1 T Fillingi-
mSaturdayj30 a in devotional tx

ercisps R J Brewton 915 a m
reading of letters and organization
1000 a in duty of the caurch mem-
bers to the Sunday school W J Bo
iiannon 1100 a m preaching ROY
J A Abbott 1200 m dinner on tlio
grounds 200 p m devotional exvr
cises D M Merritt 215 p m duty-
of the parent to the child J T Dia ¬

mond 245 p m the Bible in tli >

Sunday school H W McNair ITi

p m opening question box TioO >

in preaching Rev Ben BHtch
Sunday930 a m devotional ex-

ercises
¬

J W Renfroe 945 am
teaching the lesson S L Fulghum
1013 a m The Missionary Idea in
the Sunday School Rev N i Card
well 1100 a m preaching llev-
J W Senterntt 1200 m dinner on
the grounds 200 p in devotional ex-

ercises
¬

B A Higdon 215 p m mis ¬

cellaneous 230 po m The Sunday
Schol and Temperance Rev J A Ab-

bott
¬

30 p m opening question-
box 730 p m preaching Rev E E
Rice

All Sunday schools are requested ij
make full reports on blank letters sent
with the programs

Conveyances will meet the afternoon
trains at Pollard Ala on Friday and
Saturday

When a cold becomes settled in the
system it will take several days
treatment to cure it and the best
remedy to use is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will cure quicker than
any other and also leaves the system
in a natural and healthy condition

92 BUSHELS-

CORN TO ACRE-

w D OWENS SR RESIDING IN

WASHINGTON COUNTY TAKES

PRIZE OFFERED FOR BEST
r

YIELD

Special to The Journal
Chipley Oct 2GThe committee

selected to measure the corn of those
who contested for the several prizes
offered by A D Campbell for the
largest yield of corn grown on an
acre by parties using fertilizers sold
by him made its report recently

The first prize of forty dollars in
gold was awarded to Rev W D
Owens Sr his yield being 92 bushels

and 6 pounds Second prize twenty
dollars in gold to A D Nelson his
acre producing 71 bushels and six
pounds Third prize to W T Jeffries
ton of guano he growing 5S bushels
and 4ti pounds Others contesting-
were

G W Corbin who gathered 39
bushels and 45pounds

W E Morris who gathered 40 bush ¬

els and 4 pounds-
T C Adams who gathered 41 bush ¬

els and 8 pounds-
A C Gilbert who gathered 41 bush-

els
¬

and 24 pounds
S M Robertson who gathered 3o

bushels and >0 pounds-
F C Hawk who gathered 45 bush-

els
¬

I and 4T pounds
This contest has fully demonstrated

I

the possibilities of this section of
Vest Florida There are some farm
ers in this section who are keeping
abreast with the times and some of
them will get beyond the hundred
bushels per acre another season

Mr Jtlfrlps had three acres in his
tract and he states that all the fer-
tilizers

¬

used on the tract cost hint
2750 and that it was prarically

I tilled the same as the remainder of
his farm

DR W M BEVIS
LOCATED AT SNEADS

Special to the Journal
Sneads Oct 26Dr W Marion

Bevis who for tbe past year has been
the physician and surgeon for the
Aycock Lumber Co has recently re-
signedI

this position and will enter the
general practice of medicine at
Sneads

Before his association with the
above company Dr Bevis built up a
large practice in the KynesvilleCot
tondale vicinity where his friends
since his resignation have urged
him to return but he has cast his lot
with the people of Sneads Besides-
his love for his chosen profession the
doctor is fond of surgery and his ex-

perience
¬

and ability in this line of
work as well as in general practice
assures his success in his new field

RAILROAD CLERK KILLED
Atlanta Ga Oct 2Vhile trying

to get out of the way of an approach-
ing

¬

freight train early today J B
Cleveland aged 33 junction clerk for
the Southern Railway at Howcll sta-
tion

¬

stepped onto another track and
was instantly killed by an incoming
train on the Louisville and Nashville
road Cleveland leaves a wife and
four children-

A lot otold newspapers
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour ¬

nal office

COTTON SOLD

AT 14 GENTS

HIGHEST PRICE EVER KNOWN-

TO HAVE BEEN PAID HERE WAS

QUOTED YESTERDAY BY BUY ¬

ERS

Fourteen cents per pound for good
middling was the price paid for cot-

ton
¬

yesterday by local Buyers and it
makes a new record for the price ot
cotton in Pensacola-

The market has been advancing
steadily for several days due to croP
Conditions and manipulations of bu-

rs and yesterday it reached th
highest price known in the south since
the civil wa-

rRead The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby

t g UJjj = c =lTrTr
I MARKET REPORT I

= = = = = = = = = = =

PENSACOLA COTTON MARKET-
The following report Is furnished daily

for The Journal by Marks Gayle F O
B cotton merchants Pensacola Fla

f nod middling 14
Sfi t mkUUiiiK IS 7S
MMiliHK IS 34 I

I Strict low middling 1312
LIVERPOOL COTTON

Open Close
XovpiiiherDweifiber 729 3-
2DecemberJanuary 736 TS

NEW YORK COTTON
Open Close

Dec nilM>r its 1127
January H31 H2 <

March H31 1135

NAVAL STORES MARKET

Savannah Ga OoC 5The spirits of
turpentine market opened and closed to-
day

¬

86 follows
Open steady 58 14
Olos quiet 5S14

Sales casks 153
Rpcripts ca ks 705
Shipments casks 1C

storks tasks 2S1SO
The rosin market opened and dosedflrrrj as follows

WV fi 7r
WG fi 40
N 6 13-
AC 5 SO
K r 70
I 47-
U 43 to 4 3S
G 4 16 to 430
F I Iwr io4 IT-

K 1iOto4161 =n 4 121k
It 46to41ftS-alea barrels 2 >0rt
Receipts barrels X4C IShipments barrels 1W50
Storks barrels 136ftl4 I

WALL STREET REVIEW-
By Associated Press

N w York Oct K8to starts at
higher prices than yesterdays ling

iilv active mes however made arKgains ClKeappake and Ohio Rotk Jiaii j

preferred Kansas and Texas treat Nor-
thern

¬

certificates and interMet stocks
And Preeoed Stocks gained an extreme
point

When prices had made a little further
I advance salting orders for both ac ounts

made their appearance and there was a
reaction United States Steel was the
main point of attack and it reached a
point Trading then became very dull
and the tone continued heavy

Prices receded slowly but steadily
under moderate selling orders The Hill
stork showed special weakness tlreat j

Xorlhern preferred lost 2 1S IOWH Cen-
tral

¬

preferred 2 Northern Pacific and
St Paul I 3S and Southern Pacific Wa-
hash preferred Amalgamated Copper
Constolidatd Gas American Beet Susrar
and Pane Telephone 1 The decline
halted at noon when the market becamevery dull Bonds were firm

I The market lacked feature during the
midday poriod but showed a fKMHewliat
steadier undertone

There was a gradual restoration of the
mornings losses Inited States Steel ral-
lying to a fraction over last night and
TTnlon Pacifte Southern Pacific Reading
and several other leaders to about a
parity Business was restricted to com

I paratively few stocks and then was Jess
Interest manifested in the market than

I for many weeks Canadian 1aciflc lost a
point

COTTON REVIEW
New York Oct 2gThe cotton market

opened firm at an advance of 6fcl3 points
with all positions making new high rec-
ords

¬

the strength or Liver-
pool

¬

rumors that prominent EnKHdi an ¬

thoritles estimated the crop at 11000000
maximum ajid big buying orders Rea-
lizing

¬

orders enormous and after touch-
Ing

¬

on the call December iontracts
reacted to 1419 mills while May sold off
from 1437 to 14 33 in consequence

The market continued very active late
in ho lorenoon with pri< es yielding I

very slowly to heavy realizing sales and I

ut midday showing a net loss of only
24 poInts

Spot quiet middling uplands 1410 I

middling gulf 1465
Cotton futures opened steady October

IStW November 1415 ecember 14
January H29 March Hn May 144June 14 2S July 1431 August 13SS of-
fered

¬

September 2S5
Cotton spot doted quiet 1 > points tl i

vance middling uplands 1455 middling
gulf 1480 alesi08 hales I

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS I

Chicago Oct 26 Covering by shorts
held the wheat market steady during
early trading today despite free selling-

commissionby houses bused an a fallinp
off in demand for the aah grain here and
at other important centers in this coun
trv

Prices at Ue start were und ir-

I4c
>

higher with December at IWiftiVs
After touching 104 14 December stead-
ied

¬

around 104 12
Sentiment in corn was a trifle Jarish and prices showed slight declines from

yesterdays closing figures December i

opened unchanged to ISc lower at T9is
to 1i and for a time held within that
ranee

Liberal receipts prompted considerable i

selling of oats early In the day reuniting
in moderate weakness The D > > nrl r
optin openeJ lc lower at 7S ami s M-

at 34 7Sjp tOe-
Provimoull were weak on realising h

local holders Prices at the opening were I

loc higher ta JOe lower i

lose Wheat Dec 104 12WS8 May
UH 5S1Z4

Corn =Oct SOc IHo 55 I S-

atsec 37S May 4tlSI4P-orkOct 32 Jan 1S92
Iardfkt 123 Nov 11t97

Ribst 1075 No-
t1javTtntothy

1oot 37T laldl1h-Ifyr nothing Joins

O

MCMILLAN BROS cu
Coppersmiths GenI Metal Workers

0

1

0 TURPENTINE STILLS
4

P O Box 82 Telephone 300

4 PENSACOLA FLA
A OeO

Is an ordeal which all womenBCOMING approach with dread for
nothing compares to the pain
of childbirth The thought

i ANOTHER of the suffering in store for
her robs the expectant mother
of pleasant anticipations

Thousands of women have found the use of Mothers Friend robs
onfinement of much pain and insures safety to life of mother and
hild This liniment is a Godsend to women at the critical time Not
nly does Mothers Friend carry women safely through the perils of
hildbirth but it prepares
he system for the coming
vent relieves morningMOTfiEL3ickness and other dis
omforts Sold by druggists at 100

Book of Taluable Informnxnallpd tree
IE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

Aflnnu Ga

> i p r1t C <

Keeping Track of Your Own

Personal Money MattersI-
s not so difficult to do vhen you entrust them to the

bank By the bank method you can record all your trans ¬

actions by deposit and check instead of trying to hold
them in your mind in a confused mass

Every member of our entire force will give the same
careful attention to the small account as the large ones
The small accounts of today may be the large ones of to ¬

morrow

First National Bank
of Pensacola Florida

Designated Depository of the United States-
W K HYER JR W S KEYSER W J FORBES

President Vice President Cashier
THOS W BRENT Asst Cashier W N ROBERTS Asst Cashier
DirectorsF C Brent W A Blount W H Knowles W K Hyer Jr W J

Forbes W S Keyser and Knowles Hyer

tt1 L
to

Sometimes it Pays a Mant-
o change his position and seek his fortune under different condi ¬

tions Likewise it is sometimes wise to change your banking
arrangements We assure you that it is our aim to promote our

customers interest in every particular
Come and lets get acquai-

ntedPENSACOLA STATE BANKPen-

sacola Florida

j s InliSE K JL CARY J W DOuR
President VicePresident Cashier

The Peoples National Bank of
PensacolaDIRE-

CTORSJ T HOOTOX K M CARY L1 REEVES T E VVELLES
W A DALE lBEnTIO J S REESE W DeC KESSLER-

A General Banking Business Transacted a nd Accounts Solicited Ships Disburse ¬

ments given Special Attention

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
PENSACOLA-

A General Banking Business Conducted on a Safe and Conservative-
Ba sis

Correspondence Solicited R M Bushnell Cashier

CREW NOTICE
Neither the Captain Owners
nor Consignees of the BritishA steamshlp Cay Domingo will
he responsible for debts con-
tracted

¬

by the crew of said
vessel

W II FRIEND
G1LF TRANSIT CO Captain

Consignees

CREW NOTICE
Neither the Captain Owners
nor CoiwiKnees of the BritishA steamship Penrlth Castle will
lif res fK> n iW for debt co-
ntrated by the crew of said
V SMl

W J ilORRIP
GULF TRANSIT CO Captain

Con8Hcne

CREW NOTICE
Neither the Captain Owners
nor Consignees of the AustrianA steamship Atlanta will be-
responsible for debts contract-
ed

¬

by the crew of said vessel
A HREGIICH

GULF TRANSIT CO Captain
Con inees

CREW NOTICE
Neither the Captain Owners-
nor Consignees of the Britisha steamship Whitehall will be
responsible for debts contract-
ed

¬

by the crew of said vessel-
S It BRADLEY

JNO A MERUITT CO Captain
Contolgnes

CREW NOTICE
Neither the Captain Owners-
nor Ponstene of the NorA WHgian steamship Gautock
Rock will be responsible for
dbts contracted by the crew
of said vessel-

J S OSTERHUS
TO ORDER Captain

Consignees

CREW NOTICE
Ndther the Captain Owners
nor Consignees of the GermanA ptfnniship Georgia will be re-
sponsible

¬

for debts contracted
bv the crew of said vessel

P HIXTZE-
JXO A MERRITT CO Captain

Consignees

Legal Advertisements
I

GARBAGE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all parties

having complaints on account of garbage Inot being removed to ring Telephone
Number 889 residence of Robert Ridley
Garbage Contractor and the complaints
will be given prompt attention-

By I
order of the Board of Public Works-

L G AYMARD-
o t9tf City Clerk

<
YJhere are Your

insurance Polices
Deeds and

Private Papers
Have you been keeping them

around the house for years and
never lost one yet
SUPPOSE YOUR HOUSE
SHOULD BURN DOWN TO ¬

NIGHT
Hadnt you better let us rent you-

a Safety Deposit Box
J200 per year and up

Safe Pnvat ° Convenj-

OfeSIGNATED

r t-

TIONAL

DEPOSITORY
OF

UNITED STATES

CHARLES W LAMAR President
MILTON E CLARKV Prtsi Cashier

JOHN PFEIFFER Asst Cashier
JAMES W ANDREWS Asst Cashier

A lot of old newspapers-
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour¬

nal office


